
TRADE PRACTICES ACT 1971

Undertaking to the Ausfralian Competition & Consumer Commission given for the
purposes ofSeotion 878

by

Vod¿fone Hutchison AusEalia Pty Limited

ACN.096 304620

Persons Siv'ing this Undertaking

(1) Ttris undertaking is g¡ve,n to the Aushalian Competition and Consumer
Commission (the ACCC) by Vodafone Hutchison Austalia Pty Limited ACN
096 304 620 (VHA) of Building A,207 Pacific Highway, St Leonæds NSIV
2065 wrder section 878 of the Trade Prøcticøs Act 1974 (the ltetJ.

Background

Ø On 9 Jr¡ne 2009 Hutchison 3G Australia Pty Limited (Ilutchison) and

Vodafone Aushalia Limited (Vodafone) rnsrged tlreir Australian mobile
telecommunications businesses. The merged business is operated by V.HA..

Støtutory rights

(3) Part V Division 2 af fheAct implies certain statutory rights into cortsumer

conhaets. Statutory rights give consumers abæic, guaËnte€d level of
protection for goods and services they acquire aud such rights cannot be

ãxduded or limited by zuppliøs. Thsre a¡e two types of statutory dghts implied
by theAcÍ statutorywarranties and statutory conditions.

(4) Statutory warrantics atg to the effect that a consumer who has purchased goods

or services from a supplier is entitled to:

(Ð own the goods ouhigþt;

(iù services carriod or¡t with due ca¡e and skill; and

(üÐ servipes that a¡.e ñt for the Furpose for wbich they were supplied.

(5) Statutory conditions are to the effect that a supplier must:

(1) give the conswnqr clear title to tþe goods;

(iÐ supply goods of merchantable quality;

(iiÐ supply goods fit for the purpose for whioh they were zupplied; and

(iv) supply goods that match the desctiption or the sample given to the
constrner.



(6) If a statutory warranty or condition is breached by a supplier, the consumer is
entitled to a remedy. The t¡'pe of remedy depends on the citcumstances but may
include a repair, re,placement of goods or a rcfi¡nd. There may be circr¡rrstanccs
wheresuppliers aûd consumer¡¡ havs diff€rent good faith views as to whether a
consumer is entitled to a particular runedy iu relation to abreach of a statutory
warranty or condition.

(7) Representations by a supplier that a consumer is not entitled to a remedy
prusuant to implied statutory rights may contavene sections 52 and 53(g) of the
Act.

Hutchison hanilset dfueaíon

(8) From about May 2008 to I lwre 2009, when customers contacted Hutchison to
complaín that.a mobile tele,phono handset (mobile phone) srrpplied to thsrr by
Hutchison was, at the time of supply, not of merchantable qualiç not fit for
pulpose and/or did not.matoh the description given by Hutchison to the
consumer (a faulty mobile phone), Hutchison directed its staffto:

(Ð replace the mobile phone if the complaint was made within the rnobile
phone manufacturers' dead-on-arrivaVearly-life-faih:re warranty period
(the DOA/ELF period), which inmost casôs \'ì'a¡¡ 14 days from the
purchæe of the mobile phone; and

(ü) advise the sustom€r that, without fl¡rther investigalion of the legal and
factual position and escalation to senior Hutchison staff, the ouly reuredy
for complaints made after the conclusion of the DOAÆLF period was a
repair of the mobile phone

(the handset direction).

Mßrepresentaúíons in relølíon to s'tatutory rtghß

(9) The ACCC is concemed that the remedies available to Hutohison oustomers
who complained of reeeiving a fauþ mobile phone lryere principally referrable
to the mobile phone manufactut€r's wanantypolicy and did not sufficiently
include rernedies arising from the sustomexs' implied statutoryrigþts under the
Act

(10) As a resrl! the ACCC is concerned that Hutchison's implementation of the
handset direction in the period from about May 2008 to I June 2009 is likely to
have contravened sections 52 and 53(g) of the Act in that dr:ring that perioif,
Hutchison made rqlresentations to its customsrs to the effect that custome¡s
who purchased a faulty mobile phone from Hutohison and complaincd after the
DOAÆLF period were not entitled to a refimd or replacement mobile phone.



(11) VHA acknowledges that:

(Ð Hutchison staffimptementing thehandset dircotion were likeþ to have
rnisled Hutchison custom€rs to the effect that those customers did not
have rights to a refi,¡nd or replacønent mobile phone in ci¡cumstances
where these remedies may have been available pursuant to the custorners'

inplied statutoryrights under the Act; and

(ii) by engaging in this conduc! Hutchison is likely to have made false and

misleading representations to its sùstomsrs about their statutory rigþts in
breach of sestions 52 and 53(g) of the Act

(12) VIIA fi¡riher acknowledges that it can improve the way it responds to custom€rs

who inform VÍIA that a mobile phone supplied to them is farfty. In o¡der to do

so, and in response to the ACCC's concems, VHA has decided:

(i) to t¿ke anurnber ofinternal measures, including conducting further
faining for its staff; and

(ü) to offer thís Underhking'which willimpove tho solutions its front line
staffcan offer customers without fi¡rthsr investigation of the legal anrl

factr¡al position and wilhout escalating the customer's complaint to more
senior staff

(13) VHA considers that the stqps outlined in this Undertaking offer a market-
leading solution that will provide its customers with reineilies as good as, or
better than, their statutoryrights. Inparticular, VHA notes thatinmany eases its
customers will now be entítled to replacement or repair of faulty mobile phones

free of charge without a detailed, caseby case analysis of thsir legal and factr¡al
position to asceftâin the applicable statutory rights.

Commencement of Undertakin g

(1$ This Undertaking commences when:

{ù theUndertakingis exeeutedbyVHA; and

(ir) the A.CCC accepts the Undertaking so executed;

(15) Upon flre commericement of this Undøtaking, VHA undertakes to æsume the
obligations set out i¡ paragaphs 16 to 31 below.

Undertakings

Exte n d e d eJcp re ñ rEt øìr w øn ønty

(16) VI{A undertakes for the purposes of seetion 878 of the Act that for a period of
three years it will provide an express free repair v¡arranty for faulty mobile
phones @xpress Repair \ilarranty) on the tenns set out in paragraphs 17 to 25

below to all customers supplied a mobile phoneby VHA on or after 1 January
2010.



(17) Subject to pæagraphs 20 to Z?below, theperiod ofthe Express Repair
Wanantywill be 24months. For the avoidance of doubt, this period will apply
for all mobile phones zupplied by WLa, to custome,Ís in conjturction with;

(Ð a 24 month service conhact;

(iÐ a 12 month seryice contract;

(üÐ a "MonthbyMonthil service conhact; or

(iv) aprepaid servjce conhact.

(18) In the casc of a mobile phone acquired in conjunction with a service cofitaot
ûorn I December 2009 to 31 Decernber 2009, the Express Repair lVananty will
apply to the mobile phono for the ¡ç¡¡eini¡g unexpired period of that initial
service contact (subject to paragraph 20).

F'or exarnple, where a customer acquired amobilephone in conjunction with a
24 month sen¡ice conbact in Decefüber 2009, that customer will receive the
Express Re,pair Waranty until the service conhact expires in December 2011.

(19) In the case of a pre-paid mobile phone purchased on or befoie 3 I December
2009, the custom€r will teceive the Express Repair Warranty fo¡ 12 months
from the date ofpurchase.

For exarnplg a customer who purchæed a pre-paid mobile in August 2009 will
receive the Express Repair Warrantyuntil July 2010.

(20) The period of the Express Repair'V/ar:anty applicable to mobile phones
manufacturedby Appte Inc. will be L2 months.

(21) If a mobile phone is provided in conjunction with a service conhact and that
service cont¿ct is tenninated within 24 months of the date ofprrchasg the
Express Repair Wanantywill applyuntil the senrice conkact is terrninated.

(22) If a mobile phone is provided other than in conjunction with a søyico conFast
tlrat has an initial term (for example, mobile phones provided to prepaid or
"Mouth.by Month" customers), and the customer ceases to be an active
customer of VIIA within 24 months of the date of purchase, the Express Repair
Waranty will apply while the customer is an active çustomer of VIIA þut in
any case for no læs than 12 months and no more than 24 months). For the
purpose ofthis paragraph a prçaid customer is an active customer of VIIA if
the cuqtomer has a cu¡ent recharge with YHA and has not recharged with
another carrìer since purchasing the mobile phone from VHA,,

Q3) If a rnobile phone is found to bo a faulty mobile phone wlthin the applicable
ExprEss Repair Warranty period, the motile phone wili be repaired free of
oharge.

(24) There willbe no limit on the number of free repairs a customer rnay receive
under the Express Repaii Walranty.



(25) The Express Repair tiVananty will also apply to mobile broadband devices

supplied to customers by VHA on the same tenns as those sst out in paragraphs

(16) to Q4)above.

Eúended DO,4lELF perìods

(26) VHA undertakes for thepurposes of section 878 of the Act that for a period of
three years the DOA/ELF periods applicable for mobile phones supplied by
VHA on or after 1 January 2010 (Exteudeil IIOAÆLF Periods) willbe a
minimum of 28 days for handsets of the foilowirrg manufaeturers:

(Ð Nokia;

(iÐ Apple;

(iiÐ INQ;and

(iv) Research in Motion (Blackberry)"

(27) If a mobile phone is formd to be a faulty mobile phone within the DOAÆLF
period, the customer will be providcd with a re,placement mobile phone.

RepaÍrs

(2S) VIIA r¡ndert¿kes for the pulposes of section 8?B of ttre Act that for a period of
three years it u¡ill take all reasonable ste,ps to ens¡ure repairs to fauþ mobile
phones are completed in a timelymann€r.

Loan Phones

(29) VHA undøtakes for theprlrposes of section 878 of the Act that for a pøiod of
three years that it.wjll take all reæonabie steps to provide an appropriate loan
mobile phone to customers while their faulty mobîle phones are being repaired
under the Express Repair rilarranty.

Støtutory righx
(30) VHA wrdertakes for the purposes of section 878 of the Act that for a period of

threo years that itwill not make false and misleading representations to
consumers about their stahrtory rights in relationto fauþmobile phones in
breach of sections 52 and 53(g) of the A.ct.

(31) For the ¿voidance of doubt, WIA customers'rigþts under the þxpress Repair
Wananty and applicable Exte,lrded DOA/ELF Periods will be in addition to their
other rights in relation to faultymobilo phones, inoluding their implied statrrtory
rights under tho Act. Speciñoally, VHA acknowledges that there will be
sírcnmstances where a custom€r is entitled to a replacement mobile phone or a
refund where the cusüomer's mobile phone is found to be a faultymobile phone
after the DOA/ELF period and priorto the service contract ending.

AcknOwledgements

(32) VHA acknowledgethat:



(üÐ

the ACCC will make this Undertakingpublícly available includingby
publishing it on the ACCC's public register of s. 878 undertakings on its
website;

the ACCC will, from time to time, makepublic reference to the
Undertaking including in news media ståtem€nts and ìn ACCC
publications;

this Undertakinginno way derogates from therights and remsdiqs
available to any other pe,rson arising from the alleged conduct,

Executed by

Vodafone Hutehison Austalia Pty Limited (,{CN 096 304 620) and by its authorised
rqlrcsentative.

Authori sed represørtativo

ACCEPTED BY THE AUSTRALI^A,N COMPETTTION AÈID CONSTIMER
COIVIMISSION PT]RSUA¡TT TO SECTION 878 OF TEE TR,LDB PRACTICES
ACT 1974

GraemeJulian Samuel
Chaimran

@fr
30i o
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(ii)


